RentiX
Timing Sof tware for Rental Karting

Advancing the Art of Timing
RentiX is a specially designed program for rental karting. The software works with AMB’s TranX140 timing system. At the end
of each race, operators can print times for individual drivers and track the number of races and laps for each kart. RentiX
displays race results directly on a TV or PC screen and shares information regarding system maintenance.

Preparation Screen
Upon starting the Rentix program, a race preparation screen
will be displayed. In this screen, operators can enter all data
concerning the current heat and names of running competitors.
Competitor names can be changed by simply double-clicking the
current name field. Every time a new heat is started, the names
will change to a default value. In addition, the preparation screen
presents an option to print results automatically.

Results Screen
The Results Screen displays heat results during and after a
scheduled race. Results are sorted on best lap time and can
instantly be printed by selecting the print option.

Race Results Screen
The Race Results screen showcases current race results, sorted
by laps and total time. Such results can once again be printed by
selecting the printer option in the RentiX program.

Heat preparation screen and Automatic Print
Options after each heat

Kart Info Screen
The Kart Info Screen summarizes all information recorded by the
kart/transponder combination. Such information includes: number
of rides, laps and running hours, along with when the first and
last ride took place. Data collected and shared in this screen can
be printed by selecting the printer option. As a summary, the Kart
Info Screen manages and maintains total race hours carried out
by each kart/transponder combination.

Results Screens in Best Lap Times or in Race
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